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14 DIE IN AIR C R A SH

Firemen pour water on burn
ing sectii^n of chartered DJ-3 
transport at Seattle, Wash., a l
ter It crashed into an earth re

vetment Itanger at Boeing Field. 

Fourteen persons died in the 
crash, many of them Yale Uni

versity stuiients. It was in th.j 
.section of liie plane that most 
of the victims perished.— (NEA 
Telehoto).

Wranglers Take Opening Conference 
flit from Decatur By 60-50 Score

An air tight .defense and cuii-i
sistent scoring enabled Cisco’s when IIilLslioi o, the confer* nee’s

Prominent Cisco Business Man and 
Civic Leader Died Monday Evening

Jame'S Joseph Collin.^, tiJ. pro
minent Cisco hardware merch
ant and CIVIC leader, dic'd in a 
local ho-spital Monday at 5:45 p. 
in. following u minor autotnob'le 
accident some Iwo hours earlier 
Death was attributed to shock.

The accid.J.hi oc-cured at 4;.40 
p. III at 5th Street and Avenue 
J, vkhen the ear driveii by Mr. 
Collins was in collision with a 
car driven by Martha Whitaker. 
Ifi, daughter of Mr. «nd Mrs. C. 
E- Whitaker of Cisio. Irivestiga- 
tmg officers i*’|»ort«*d that the 
aieident was unavoidable, and 
that neither dnv*’r was at fault. 
Only slight ilanvige was done 
to the *ars involved. Mr Collins, 
w'ho r*-eently unch-rwitnt major 
surg*'iy in a Fort Worth hospital 
t^illapsed sev*‘l'ul minutes after 
the aicident and was rushed to 
the hospital.

Mr. Collins .vas iHiim in New 
port. England, on July 111, IKllti. 
and moved to Caidiff. Wales, 
with his fifmily shortly ufter- 
rtveiv*'d :i|i invitation from -in 
uncle. John J Collins, who was 
m the saddle atid harnc.ss 
making husr'ne.ss in Cisco, to visit 
him here. He accepted the in
vitation against the wishes of 
his family and friends, and ar
rived in Cisco for what was ex- 
ptH’ied to be a short visit in 
August of that year.

On Christmas Day in 1905 Mr, 
Collins was still in Cisco and 
on that day was married to Miss 
Willie Mary Bellow in the home 
of his uncle and aunt. She was 
the neice o f Mrs. John J. Collins 
and had been raised in the Col
lins hitnic. The marriage of Jim 
Collins and Mary Bellcw made 
an ardent Ci.sco citizen of Jim 
and removed all desire of re

turning to England fioin his 
heart.

In I90il Jim and his uncle 
went into business for th*'n-,-icl- 
ves i^id called the firm the C ol
lins Saddlery Co. The elder Col
lin.-- died in 1918 and the name of 
the business was changed to the 
Collins Hardware C*»tnpany. Mr. 
Collins rem;ii>u'd uitive in the 
store until the time of his death.

Mr Collins was a tiielcs;.- 
CIVIC worker, having at different 
times in hi3 career served as 
city cidivnissioiier, president of 
the cIkiiiiIk'I' of coiisiicice, chief 
of the Cis*'«> lire department, 
ami prt'sidciil o f the Rotar.v cluli 
of which lie was a charter nicm- 
Iht. He always .scrvi-d his com 
iiiuiiity in any manner in which 
he was calle*l upon. He was a 
iiM.‘iiil>er of the Catholic Church

He IS survived hy his wife, 
who with Mr. Collins celebrated 
their 42nd wedding anniversary 
on Christmas Day; one son. C or
nelius (Con), who was as.soc'iat- 
ed with his father in business; 
tnree daughters, Ida Mae C ol
lins of Foi't Worth, M4's. A gm s 
Uichardson of laenver City an*l 
Mrs. Katherine Abbott of Cisco, 
and two grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
L'.l 10 a. »n. Wednesday at the 
Holy Hosury Catholic Church in 

I Cisco with Father Augustus

I' Merkel in charge. Rosary will be 
said at 8 p. m. today at Thomas 
Chapel, also by Father Merkel,

I Burial will be in Oakwood fo l
lowing the funeral services Wed
nesday. Thomas Funeral Home 
is in charge of the arrangements.

Pallbearers will be E. J. Keo- 
ugh, George Ruppert, J. E Proc
tor. Hal Lavery. S. H. Nance, 
and F. E. Shepard.

Cisco Teams to 
Enter Scranton 
Court Tonmament

Two high school basketball 
teams from Cisco — the Loboes 
and the Lob*i Queens—were re
ported completing arrangements 
to enter the annual Scranton in
vitational basketball tournament 
to be held there January 6-B.

The tourney under the direction 
o f Coach Bill Pope of Scranton, 
will award six trophies to w in
ning teams, eleven individual 
awards and two sportsmanship. 
More than HI teams have replied 
to the announcement, inelufiing 
sevi'n girl quintets and six boy 
teams.

Championship finals will be 
played off Saturday night. 

-------------u-------------

Dr. and Mrs. Jones 
Attend Meeting in 
Oklahoma City

Dr. and Mrs. Claude P. .lones 
left Cisco Monday for Oklahoma 
Cil.v where they will represent 
the C'l-Ural Texas Conference 
World Service Committee in a 
jurisdictional meeting Tuesday.

They will return to their home 
here Wednesday.

Junior College Wranglers to rout 
a strong Decatur quintet, (iO-50, 
in the opening oi tnc North Di
vision Junior College basketball 
conference there Monday night.

The game turned out us Coach 
Stormy Davis had washed it 
would, since Monday nighi’s en
counter was the second ot the 
series. Earlier, the Wildcats slip- 
ptKl up on the Wranglers, 40-29.

Nut until the second half did 
the Wranglers pull o ff any kind 
of scoring rally that even looked 
us though they intended to win 
the game. Down to a 28-28 hail 
time score, Cisco traded the 
Wildcats into the winding min
utes of the round ball meet.

Then big Leon Parrish, angular 
forward, pulled the Ciscoans’ big 
guns to the front four minutes 
after the intermission and paced 
the hometowners into striking 
distance of the Wildcats’ baskets, 
scoring 20 of the points.

Spec Tomkins nabbed second 
highest scoring honors with a 
neat 18 and Leonard Grisby, first 
year man, followed with 15 
points.

Fate nearly overtook the Cis
coans in the opening rounds of 
the match when Spec Tomkins 
and James Swanner were called 
with four fouis apiece. However 
the basket punching twins were 
able to refrain from any further 
fouling and wem on with the 
team to the win.

Substitution was frequent for 
both sides with blonde head 
Charles Aduir and Bobby Travis 
1948 Lobo star, making outstand 
ing debuts on the court in Mon 
day’s affair.

Coach Stormy Davis’ cagers 
will move the conference fussj Cisco at- 2 
into home soil Thursday night 4- de,;ice...

SUBSCRIBE NOW
to “ Your Home Newspaper.” 
Devoted to the interests of 
Ciscoans. Contact your local 
carrier or for information call 
36.

Cisco Daily Press

Puerto Rice Governor Sworn In

biggi-.st thrcal. im-ets thf Wrung 
Its at 7:.30 at the (,'ily’s gym 
nasium.

Hillsluao hua.'>ts a cage five 
built solely on lettirmen and m 
order to take iiiea-sures against 
their winning llu- .sea.son’s fust 
home game, DuVis i.-> culling for 
extra drills No mjuric.s are 
ham|M-niig the (.'i.scoans’ bid.s in 
the conference, as yet.

—o-------------

EIGHTY-FIKSI SESSION BEGINS

Dry Norther Drops 
Temperature to 
22 Degrees lues.

A dry norther that dropped 
the leinperaiu ie from  a high of 
57 degreis Monda> afternoon to 
a low of 22 early Tuesday bU-v 
into C l.'-') M onday nignt, caus
ing som e damage t i exposed 
water pipes and unprotceted 
radiators

The norther w iik :i iiad it 
origin high up m the R-ickies 
brougiit eoloer weather to mu' :i 
o f the ( l itral and ea.stern por
tion of tin- nation. Tiie sudden 
tem piiature change wa.s accoii: 
panii-d by a *lrop in baiom etre 
pre.s.sui'1 , eau.-ang high wind, at 
Arkansa.-- and Louisiana, result
ing in tile death, of m ore than 
51) iM'ison-. and mllluiiis o f p ro
perty 'os.-es.

h'l.ru a.sts call 1 *r lair and 
eonlinui-d i-old Tue.ai.iy night 
witn .-lowly rising teinperatures 
\\'ediu .sda> . The temp* raUiie in 

p. 111. Tuesday was

A ith the reaflim, o; 
the Rev. James Stu r.i 
ery, on rostrum, liiap-aii

a ora ,a-i 1 ,
Montgoin j

toe j 'hi

of Representatives, oj,i. n. 

.if C
H' 1U-.I air.bei .n V«’ ;ialun -

n r  .r* NEA

Quiet New Year Observeii by Ciscoans; 
High School Is Scene of Vandelism r i;

Chief Justice Angel R. DeJe - 1  fu-gj electcxl governor of Puerto 
SU& right, administers the oath I
of office to Luis Monoz Marin. | R'co. The ceremony took place

at Swr Juan, Puerto Rico. 

NEA.

Ciscoan.s, old and young, usher- 
etl in the new year over the 
week-end m a quite manner, a 
check of the City Police ‘ 'blotter” 
revealed.

Ai'cording to Ihc police, com- 
pliants of iioi.se from cclebrators' 
expl(Klmg fire crackers, which 
echoed in virtually every section 
of the city, were “ few and far 
between” as compared to la.st 
year. On the whole, the announc
ing of the new year was the 
quietest and must joylully ob
served Cisco has witnessed since 
the turning of the decade.

Last year, Ciscoans and West 
Texans alike, were digging out 
from under an eight-inch snow 
that began falling early New 
Year’s Day, accompanied by ice 
and sub-freezing temperatures.

However, this New Year’s Eve, 
mild and sunny weather enabled 
most happy celebrants to leave 
the fire side and participate in 
the various '‘watch parties” held 
by the churches and elsewhere 
over th city.

Charles Cofer, chairman of 
entertainment of the Cisco Coun
try Club, reported this year's 
annual Christmas and New Year s 
dance an over-all success. More 
than 200 members and guests at 
tended the affair.

Business at the City Polite sla 
tion was dull, dropping some
what below the predictions of 
police officials. Police Sergeant 
Clyde Weathers of the night force 
received a number of reports of 
pranks by youths and a bulk of 
misdemeanors. A few ‘‘ family 
squabbles” were called to the at
tention of police.

Early Sunday night patrolmen 
arrested two youths believed con 
nected with a theft of $45 taki n 
from a woman employee of Ihc 
Texas and Pacific Railroad After 
a questioning of both boys by 
railroad detectives and local o ffi
cers, the supposedly stolen money 
was found in the baggage case of 
the employee. The case and 
charges were dismissed, police 
said.

Elsewhere over the city, police 
were investigating reports hy 
school officials here in conne*- 
tion with Thursday and Friday's 
“ paint brush" raid on Cisco High

White paint, school officials 
showed investigators^ was poured 
from a gallon bucket found near-

ExaminatiGn for Local Association 
Recmit'Patroimen Plans Lor Spring 
In February Livestock Show

by on th*' fmiii ,-; * p.. and doors 
of the ltd  brick buihlmg and the 
intials R II S (Ftangcr) wen- 
found painted on Hie wings .iml 
wjlidow.s of the iiuildmg.

Ranger poliee and .school ofti 
cials well- siimiiione<l and an in 
vestigation i.- now undeiway m 
the neighlioi mg * ity m an effort 
to UIU'OV*'!' the ideiitily ot the 
vandals who lefl tailing (arils on 
the I i.seo sehuol bidding. Some 
questioning b.s' idlicials here wa.s 
eondui ted in Ihi' morning as 
senibly hour of C. II. .S .Montlay.

Poliee anij scliool oflicials, 
warned trespa.s.sers the eontmua- 
titin of destruction to school prop 
erty would Ik- puni.-hi'd severely 
by heavy fine or jail .sentence, if 
convicted of the felony.

Only four men offenders, 
charged with rirunkedness. were 
placed in the city jail over the 
week-nd. One violator was fined 1 
$25 and the others paid similar 
fines.

According t'> ( 'oIi .ih I Homer 
G.irn.-ion Jr D"[j:.rl'o. ot ot I’ lih 
he Salely. Au.-.tin. Tex.i . an e x 
amination lor ocei uil Pat! olnien 
will be given m the several 
Patrol District Oftiee.-. over Tex 
as in February. 194H.

Chief W J. Elliott. Texas High
way Patrol. Austin. Texas, states 
that the qualifications for the e 
Reeruit Patrolmen po.ntions arc: 
Mii.st l>e between 21 and 35 yeai.. 
of age: must lx at least 5' 8" tall, 
without shoes, and iuu;.t weigh 
npt less than two pounds per iji'-h 
of height and not more than thre*' 
and one half; iiiLL't be of excel 
lent moral eharaitei luoai h»- 
ahle to puM* tlie rigid physieal 
I xamin.ftion: miel ti.,'. •- "e
school education or f*iuivalent; 
and must have t.een a resident 
of Texa.s for one year or more 
prior to filing applieation.

Daily Pie:ss Job Printing a 
Spetially. ln*|un'e today.

Missing out . . .
, are you one of fev. who 

I.-, nii.ssing out m what's tiaji- 
peiimg m Cisco . . . ye.ster- 
da.\ . . . today . . . toiivorr >w? 
If you are act now'.’ Contact 
vour local Cisco Daily Press 
earner and .ubserihe to the 
hitiicitown paper tiHia>.
For information on yearly 
Press rates call 36.

Cisco Daily Press
"Your H(*me Paper”

(Jfliiei,. ,md fhree' ir.̂  -if tia 
Ci.'i'd L.vfst'X k bhow 
laid the ground ci. oi k lor a ti .:< 
nd lietter annual E.e.tlarul C' a.i 

ty I.iv* sl(»ck Show to oe in h. .. 
Cl.-. I on March 25 and 26 7h 
plans call for added * lassf.- in 'Ji' 
livest'K'K division, an enlarged 
horse show and an increase m t; 
premium funds.

In an etfort t*i make the Cis.'; 
r.ho'.t th^ best little show in tin:, 
seetion, the officials vot*'d to m 
* r*‘a.->e the tota •>sh prizes from 
t'liM) i'i yfi.kO The < a.sli pi I.'* 
will he in addition to iibbon:, 
and trophies to l>t used in th* 
htirse ,'diow.

A eommittre w.i. appoime 1 by 
Prc.sident .Myrick to work <iut 
the details for covering the : ,.dl,- 
to li* used for th* horse sho ,. jtifl 
to study the possibility of ei . ‘ 
iiig II* w sheds tor tin.' "«-ar 
show.

It was deeulfd to Ingm ,il on-'' 
*m till preparation of the bulio'm 
and progiam for the .show ano 
Willaid P Knight, loeal adve,lis 
mg man. was given the |oh of 
making the layout and contacting 
call for having the hullelin in 
the hands of all elun b ov . and 
pros|M’t live atlvei lisei s Thi pi m. 
st(K kmen over tiie area by Fob 
ruary 15.

K illy plans tall for li.c jiing  
of tents which are avail,ihli to 
the organization fi/i housing -;o’- 
o f the animal.' brought for d;.- 
pla.v. It was planned to h.ivi 
sufficient housing to l.ike - aie 
of all animal.s exliibited.

Entertainment plans w e.i s- 
cussed and committees were ap
pointed to contact entertainer.'

lit ■ d h laiii iseo ami BcLby .'•l-iy 
nai'd of Mississippi Ira.iiing i .mip 
were home during the Christmas 
holidays.

RESCUE PILOTS DECORTFsD

P H. A. HOMR REPAIK BA.'fK 
IsOANS up to tSSOO tor M MOntbl. Ut 
.VAT'L In CU«e. Mbr. r.O.UC.

•Mr and M rs M H Cook Sr.
hart as guests Christmas then
ehild ren from Dalla' Mr. and
Mrs Hill Rlivle. Mi.ss Lillian Cook
■nd s<m. Jollv Jaek C’»K»k. of
D-d InIS and other i■blldllf»n frniri
A 1,1 If'nr. Mr ;inJ Mrs Mat'oirn
Have'S. o f Abih*no

Ml- finil Mrs Ai1 Ihni Ib'aKaii

Gen. Hoyt S- Vendettberg. Air 
Chief of Staff, pins the Disting- 
uish*td Flying Cross on Lt. CoL 
Emil G. Beaudry, Manchester, 
N. H . for his work in rescumg 
the 12 marooned fliers from a

Greenland ic cap. Lt. Charl*?s H. 
Blackwell, San Antonio, Texas, 
the copilot, also received the 
DFC 'Three glider pilots who 
crashed in an attempted rescue 
'were awarded air medals From

left to right: Lt. Blackwell. 
J*D. Vandenberg, Lt. Howaid 
L. Halstead. Lt. Col Beaudry, 
Lt. Alcrd M Headvall. Seattle. 
Wash., and Lt. James E Beurke, 
Greenville, S, C. —^NEA,

»*,■ -.-.I o

xtrL
T I Kl-fc,

a. the Chut k Wuj;i»n Ganp; 
and attriript In brin^; hfic*
'tuiin;; th< ohow

The a."'K .aUor» to u*> i .i
• •■n m Muikmj; tin- In nI 
.i.i.w evu’i : (i in Kti.*t)ai. -

-o-

Putnam News
BY J. S Vli.XOf.R

•Mr and Mrs. Claude * 'inning- 
ham and son. Allison. Mikiil and 
David spent Chiislmac in El J’a..o 
Msitmg Mis Jame Hale B-ioth 
and husiiand, and Mrs. Bob Skii,- 
ncr and daughter.

Ml and Mrs. Bill Rogers visi
ted hi.s mother. Mis. Ida Rogtis 
during the holidays and has it -  
luriied to Arizona.

J. H Cuiwell, Anrly Ruthei- 
ford a i.on, Earl O. Ruthertord's 
-■■•ri and otheis from Cahl'Ui.i:- 
training ■ amp were home lot 
(- hristn ias.

Henry V\eeks, who ha.-, been 
i'onfin*’d to his home for some 
time w .s  able to go to his si: 
lei's, ,Mrs Waltci Williams and 
s|K-nd Christmas day.

Mr. and Mr- W L White had 
dl ol their children home for 

i hrislmas. Mrs. White, Olhc Mae 
and Karl returned to Oklahoma 
with them for a visit.

fl,.v-i-e While left Tuesday lor 
Oklahoma where he has accepted 
a position in u hanx. His many 
friends wish him success in his 
new vocation.

Mrs John Killm r, one of the 
teachers in the Putnam sihoois 
Was taken to the County Hospi
tal in Baird Christmas day.

Mr and Mrs. lIulHut Huchan- 
nan of LublxM-k. eni^mte to Be.ai- 
mont and (Grange, were ..ecomi)- 
anied by Bill West and da'JKhl* r 
Nanev.

— d I’ ...... .. <gi,-..gst*,,,-* r>-

fUesv'l
, 1 *1, ar,i-.*.,.„.; rhirinn th«' C'hris't- 
■nas holiHavs

f  V - .r l  .......... I,
• A*4H

Mr’
r  r

ftfiH P'40f» of

V>on̂r* nf M** j»r»4 T>trV Var-
•—rairh during the Christmss holi 
4»v«.

m  v a t *t« In ww
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YOUR NATIONAt. GUARD DIVISIONS 
CONTINUE THE OLD TRADITIONS

the Infant y and 
,/, They oie pee- 
uhirk ■■•71 be a n  
' f  /<■■ imniediata 

-if a i y emergency.

Tkii it tke e ’gktem tk of a s • ■ m 
Armored Divieions of tke k. \ ,:i, Cn - 
lemtod to acquaint you with th .
M-Day Force, trained, »r/ui; ■ 
aarvtce xmtk tke Regular ,4r- . ' ■ ■ f

43BD INFANTRY DIVISION—New Crujland'i own. in peace and 
«o<. i« the 43rd Inioniry DieUion oi the National Guord ol the 

United Staten. Troopi ci the Winqed Vic
tory DiTision were drawn Itom Connecticut 
Maine. Rhode Uland and Vermont lor its 
long and brilliant tereice in World Wat IL 
The poitwat orgun :ation ii drawn horn the 
tame stotet. with ihe exception ol Maine, 
and the division is commanded by Maior 
General Kenneth F. Cromer, ol Wethersbeld, 
Connecticut, who also is the Chiel ol the 
National Guard Bureau.

Although not organized as a divi.uon until 197S the 43rd 
Division's regiments include two with more than 200 years ol 
continuous service and tradition. The 169th. which troces its 
history to 1672. and the I02nd Iniontry Regiments were organized 
os the 1st and 2nd Regiments oi Militia ol Connecticut in 1739 and 
first fought os units in the French and Indian Wars. They were 
reody again when the Colonists declared their independence 
and played a major role during the Campaign oreund New York, 
at Smotego and in Connecticut at Danbury and New Haven.

In the Civil Wat the men ol both regiments fought in II 
cooipaigns. from Bull Run to Petersburg, including the bottle oi 
Cettyshurg and the march to the sea through the Carolinos. In 
World War I some 3S eiiicers and 1 502 enlisted men ol the 169th 
were Iransierred to the 102nd Infantry which fought with the 26th 
(Yankee) Division in the campaigns oi Re de France. Lorraine. 
Chompagne-Mamc. Ais.ip Maine. St. Mihiel and Meuse-Argonne.

The third regiment, the 172nd Infantry, ol Vermont, traces its 
history to "lbs Green Mountain Boy: ‘ who bonded together 10 
yeors heiore the Revolution under Ethan Allen to protect their land 
grants (rotn encroachment by the Crown Province ol New York.

Shipping overseas in loir 19t2 the 47rd Division porticipoted 
IB (out major campaigns against the lopanese. They included 
the iorailiar names . . . Guailalcanal, the Ncithem Solomons. New 
Guinea ond Luion.

Alter landing in New Zealand and lotrr in the R'nssell Islonds 
orithaut opposition, the 43rd was organized as a task force. With 
ather elements of the Army Navy and Morine Corps, it made the 
first assault on New Georgia at Rendovo Island on funs 30. 194X 
In 81 days ol centinueus combat it accounted lor 4 000 enemy dead.

On July 12. 1946 command ol the 43rd Divliion was taken over 
ky General Cromer, a veteran ol both World Wars. Wounded 
os a scout in France during World War I. he had served as 
Assistant Division Commander ol the 2I'h Division in the Pacific 
during World War IL

Engine “ revved up” for take-off, a Naval .Aviation Cadet aboard 
the practice carrier I'SS Wright at Pensacola Naval Air Station 
gets the go-ahead signal from the Right dispatcher ol an air group. 
Pensacola Naval .Air Station, the “ .Annapolis of the Air,”  is the 
focu.s ot the recently reactivated Naval Aviation Cadet training 
program, which is open to healthy, single young men between 
18 and 35, with at least two years of college. Upon graduation they 
are commissioned ensigns in the Naval Reserve, or second lieuten
ants in the Marine Corps Reserve, are awarded their wings and 
assigned to two years' active duty. (OfiuaJ Nevy Pketetttpki

lease Nellie Bcnskin t'l James 
H Sri'iwden. trustee, oil and gas 
lea.se Bracken Prod Co to .A 
H. Ruhard-ion. a'Signment of oil 
and ga.- lease J O. Butler to .A 
L Butler, wiirrantv deed. ,\. J. 
Beck to J i isligor. release of 
vendor's lien Raymimd J Bog- 
dc-en to Mi-Kl'.nni > Ilaines, war 
rantv de»d

J W B.ildwin to Cr T Laekey. 
--.sutn’iient of oil and ga.s lease 

(In Br(‘ol:- 1' W S flu i, '.’.'ar-

r.( nty deed. R L. Coffee to Bel
mont Securities, Ine.. agreement. 
J. J Calloway to James II. Snow
den. oil and gas lease. Com- 
mereial .State Bank. Ranger to J. 
B .Shirley, ielea.se of vendor's 
ben. E P. Crawford to J. B. 
Elder, release of lien, L. M. 
Joiner. Sr., contract of sale. L. 
.M Cawlev to S. .-A Joiner. Ot 
al. ct(ntraet of sale I. M Caw
ley to S ,\. Joiner Sr., rat. of 
assignment City of Eastland to

SH A N G H A I TO  D A L L A S

C O U R T H O U S E  
R E C O R D S

Thomas R Ammenr.an P ’ 
Bundy, MD Bert:e Mont»o . ^
Ablxitt to John W' V.i 
ilairn deed.

AL Andree !■ -'AJ 
assignment ot ..i oi'- 
Dewey Watson Alb- iti ‘ M -• 
sionarv Baptist Cr-.: 
quit claim de*'d W 1-- A
tin to J .A Chapni in ■ -■
of oil and gas lease Ber. -A' 
to The Public 
Etta Brown to R C. .Ah x..nd( r. 
warranty deed

J R. Bacon to I. \V F

' and g.( lease
I. F ireman.

. i ; . - lease
I- L E Trout.
I. ,r -itn Br iwn 

and

Ro\d Insurance
i^ e n c y

General Insurance
; ‘H O N E  49

Presented with a new t >y af- Lai -h. smiles as his grandmoth- 
• him of the many toys awaiting

ter arrival from Shanghai, Dallas,
Ch.na, three-vcar-old Farouk Texas.— NE/A.

VVainwright Press Conference

YOU WOMEN WHO SUFFER
HOT FIASHES t h e n  

FEEL C H ILLY -
Here’s Good News!

Are YOU t>«tween the -  - 
52 iiiid thri
fu n ction a l mlddH « ;
cu lla f to  m'fiiiien D*-- 
yem suffer irom  ho* * 
clam m y, so n^io'U *
T h en  DO try Lydia l- Fii. 
V ^ e ta b lc  C om pound n r iu . 
sym p tom s ’ I t ’s ftmows ii ' • .

M any wls** ‘m iddip -“ ‘ i - 
take P lnhharr'- r? ,
ly to  help btald ip r -  . 
atutnst this diatr**- 

H lnkham ’s Com p'Dj' d • ■ *
op iates—n o  hahit-form :';'=  fir ..

I
*1-

v«»n I
PINKM AM •

. .'I kiiow What we 
• • medicine alMO 

> *..i CiaII a stomachic
> 4IU mav prafar I till A f!. 
i aHI II'* with aililsd ir*«.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s VEGETABLE COMPOUND

•  Ease of Operation
•  True Home Sanitation 

•  E X T R A  POW ER
to remove more D irt!

A i r  W  a  y
SANITIZOR

A L SO  SUPPLIES

Travis Parmer
Route 4 Ciscti, Texas

Sallie Hill, quit claim deed. L. H. 
Choate to Harold Fannin, release 
of o i l ‘and gas lease. L H. Choate 
to Pat Peak release of oil & gas 
lease. A'lctor Cornelius to K. li. 
Tanner, assngnment of oil and 
Kas lease. S. E. Carter to J H. 
Johnsrm, warranl.v deed.

Maggie Carr to H. L. Neeh, oil 
and gas lease. Harry Lei* Carter 
to Doris Carter, assignment. 
Commercial State Bank. Ranger 
to E. C. Richardson, transfer of 
lien Allen D. Dabney to Earl H. 
Redwme, release of lien. J H. 
Dalton to J R. MeGinley. MD. 
R. H. Dunning to Phillips Pet
roleum Co., oil and gas lease. O. 
L Duckett to J. J Lynn, oil and 
gas lease. Roy Deskin to Ben

Carroll, Vf, D. H. Davis v L. M. 
Duvall, abstract of judgment.

Dublin National Bank to W. H. 
Davis, release of vendor's lien. 
N. W. Eaton to E. T. Gary, os- 
.'■ignment of oil and gas lea.se. 
Dorothy B. Exall to T. P. Can 
non, oil and gas lease. Sarah 
Elizabeth E. Evans to J. C Hazle, 
warranty deed. Myrtle Eddleman 
to T. C. Hazle, warranty deed. L 
L. Evans to J. A. Chapman, as
signment of oil and gas lease. 
L. L. Evans Jr. to J. A. Chap- 
assignmtnet of oil anl gas lease. 
L. L. Evans Jr. tod J. A. Chap
man, assignment of oil and gas 
lease. E. E. Freyschlag to Jonah 
J. Finley, warranty dcfd.

F o r m e r  General Jonathan oflt.ces. lollowing a .statement
Wainwright. commander of U 
S Forres on Bataan, ponder. 
quei*tion pm* to him by news- 
iw n MS he gave a press conjer

by Dr. Louis Morton. Chief of 
Aflrrvv's Pacific section, histori 
cal vision, charging mutiny 
among high ranging officers du

erne in his San Antcimo. Texas, ring battle of Bataan. —NEA.

A S  W E  W E R E  . . .
. thumbing thru the 

ledger near the finish of 
th(' .vear, it seems the ‘‘in- 
• lit friends on earth are 
gathered with u.s: for every 
rt.w of figures, no matter 
wheiX" we hnik, reminds 
us of the customers who 
put them on the iKxikr-

rcx-alls an order placed 
and filled, rivalls a pay
roll met — we've fried to 
make the simviee here the 
bc'St that you can get! ,S.i 
thank you for .vour fri
endship; It's the kind we 
know endures, and v.ant 
to ntake more entries on 
the pages that are your.s'

EAR L BENDER & C O M P A N Y

and
Sibyl Davis — Pat Miller — Johnnie Hight-iwer — Line 
Sattcrwhite — Modell Garin — Ji.wel Carter — Kliznlieth 

MeDaniel — W I,. Floyd — .Marleece Kendrick.

Texas.Eastland, (.Ahstracting Since 1933)

i:i09 \V. i:Uh M IA  suiierviscKi coiistriiclion. .S(i:>00.(l0 
1401 W . UUh Fll.A 'iUiH'i'A'ised constluction, 4 1-2 

14»‘2,')(1.()0
Now ♦) rorni house, :» lots, woli locuteii. |C(kh1 Jircu, 

.Sfi.'dMMK)
4 room siind bath, 1 city Idoi lx. elm kon houses., 

*l>each trees, fxH'iin trees, aiul “ lapes, S29-'0.li<*
” larRe lots, horse aad furiiUure, all lor only !>22(M>.

Can lie Ixuight on terms.

.-) m .m s and bath, corner lot. 2 car Rarage. newly 
<i.*corateci, IStiilt in radio. lar<te cellar, |M*can trees 
.$.'>( lOO.OO

(i roc.ms, made into ” aparltnents. .S120.<M1 monlli in- 
c(,me. ,«:ooo.oo

6 rocinis and hath close to .schools,
.■> roiims a.id hath, Raragi' and chicken house, newly 

decorated, SIKMi.OH

We have a fine ranch, o . t r  IHOO a-res, '270 aci'cs 
in cuitivation, balance mesiiiiite grass land. .Several 
sets of imprcivemcMits in fair condition. This it leally 
a choice jiluce at ,S lo.OO i >r acre.

” 9 acres, 9 rcwim house and iiatti, garage and barns, 
1 acres in pecan and fruit, iilcnty of water. 2 acres 
in cultivation.

HI acres close to ('isco. 1 i'ckuii house and jilenty 
of out houses. Priced to sell.
~  C)20 acres, three sets improvements, on Leon Clock 
— plenty of water, peach oichaid, native jiecans: *t 
minerals. A real buy at .S.-)2..')0 )kh1 acre.

Call u.s for your insurance needs, your i>olicy with 
us will he as {rood insurance as you can Iniy.

C. S. Surles Real Estate Service
701 .Ave. I) Phone* :>21

If You Want to Buy, Sell, Build or Trade
We h.nve Homes, Farms and Ranches—large and small 

— local and out of town. SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY.

— H O M ES—
Six rooms and sun porch, beautiful interior .nice location, 

three large outside buildings . ___________________$12,.'t00k

Three ro<(m stiieeo, 1-year-old, in exeellent condition $3,fi00

Five room frame house well located, FHA lo.in c*stablished 
$l,fi00 cash will handle.

-R A N C H E S
80 acres—seven room house with nil utilities—large dairy
barn. Located 
handle.

^ 4  mile from Eastlanil—$4,000 c.ash will

509 acres—200 in cultivation, good five room house— Vi 
mineral rights. The improvements on this place are good 
— located south of Ciscxi. Price .. $37.50 per acre

We have some goiKi Ranches out of town ranking from 
(i.OOO to 100,000 acres.

HELDS & COMPANY
R E A L  E S T A T E

PHONE (W.5 P, O. BOX 895 CISCO, TEXAS

CLASSIFIED
RATES' Six cents pc*r word for two insi'rtions; minimum, 75c. 
Cards (if 'Thanks. 15 egnts per line. Cash must accompany A1,L 

classified advertising.

Miscellaneous
TILE CONTRACTOR: Bath
room, walls. fliHii's, drain board.s, 
mantels, etc. free  e-timcue. vt. 
J. Lueus, 807 West Walker. 
Breckenridge. Phone 972-M. (37)

DIESEL POWER

INSTRUCTION Male: Mechani
cally inclined men get free faits 
about opportunities and training 
plan covering big new field of 
DIESEL ENGINES for truck.i, 
tractors, locomotives, p o w e r  
plants, ships, etc. We train you 
in your spare time. Write for 
details giving age and present 
occupation. Utilities D i e s e l  
Training. Box X care Daily 
Press. (33)

•  For Sale
FOR SALE: 20" length seasoned 
oak wood. $4.00 per rick, Ray 
Battle, .Scranton, Texas. (35)

FOR SALE: Cast iron w<mk1 
heater. GimkI as new. Also regu
lar size door. S»'e at 200 West 
18lh Sti(*>»t.___________________^ )

FOR SALE: Western Flyer hi- 
cvele. good condition. Bargain. 
Phone 662-W._____________ , (36)

FOR S.ALE: 3 men's overcoats, 
3 men's suits. A bargain. Good 
ns new. McCall Cleaners. (35)

Wanted

M.\N WANTED for Rawleigh 
business in Cit.v of Cisco. Sell to 
1.300 families. G<hx1 profits for 
hu.sllcrs. Write today. Raw- 
leigh's Dept. TXA-I021-.S, Mem
phis. Tenn (44'

WANTED: Lady, apply at Pal
ace Theatre. (36)

WANTED to rent: Five or si.x 
room unfurnished hou.se. Can pay 
substantial rent p« r month. Can 
furnish refer«‘nees. Call Room 
712, Victor Hotel. (36)

Lost

I.OST: Black CiK-kcr SpanU‘1 
female, year old. Strayed from 
1410 P îrk Drive. Phone 363-J 
Rew’ard. (35)

B. ^ . P atterson
Attorriey-at-Law

503-0.X Kxi haiigr llldg.,
Eastland, Texas

FOR SALE: $132.80 Zenith 
Trans-Oceanic Portable Radio, 
New battery, 2 months old. $75. 
Jack Smith, room 212, Daniels 
Hotel. (.18)

FOR SALE: 6 room hou.se near 
schcMil. Close in. Immediate p<>s. 
session. Arranged so it can be 
made into duplex. Tom B. Stark, 
phone 87. (39)

FOR SALE: 45 vending machines 
(peanut and ball gum) in good 
IcK-ation. Call 649 W after 5:30 
p. m.__________________________{36)

FOR S.ALE: 3 bedroom home on 
large lols. Pos-session Jan. 22. 1300 
West 14th Street (.39)

FOR .SALE: Wood or coal heat
ing stove. Gf)od rendition. Call 
737 M. (39)

FOR SALE: 1948 Stiidebaker 
Commander coupe*, equipped with 
over drive, heater and tailor 
made .seal covers. White sidewall 
tires- air ride. Phone 779 W. 
Floyde Callowa.v. (39)

For Rent

For Fionoiny and Con- 
vi nieiu•*, do vonr

FAMI LY WA.SII 
at the

Washateria 
De Luxe

Wo do V\'»*t V\'a.sh, l’ick-ii|i 
and l»(*liv(*ry.

I 10.* Ave. I) Phone 6(l||)

on
I RKAN HOMES

New 6-room bungalow* 
pav«*ment.
6-room bungalow near Jr. 
High.
e-rcKim bungalow and half 
block ground- 
5-nMim bungalow 
lot, Rosewell Add.
5-room bungalow 
corner. $4,000.00.
4'-'-room stucco near Jr. High 
Hardwood floors.

FOR RENT. To^individual or 
couple, one roiMn furnished ga 
rat?' aparttment. 309 West 9th 
St. (35)

FOR RENT Three room iinfurn- 
islu d apartment. Tom 1). Stark, 
I’ lKdie 87. (37)

K»R RENT: One three nKun un- 
fiirnislieil apartment with pri
vate htitli and entrance. hhs-k 
ea.st of fx*-t office, 108 West (ilh 
St.

F( )R RK.N’T: One or two mom 
I.ffice .'pace, ' j  bhxk east of po.st 
(dfice. Kill West (ilh St.

FOR RENT: 24x40 ft building, 
sliable for garage, shop, w.xre- 
house or storage. hliK'k east of 
po.st office. 108 West fith St. O

FOR RENT nicely furni.shc*d bed
room—men only. 511 West 8lh. 
Phone 331. (39)

FOR RENT: front lx*droom. Pri
vate entrance, private bath. 305 
W. 5th, .582-W. (36)

FOR RENT: Furnished three 
r(K>m house with bath. See Millie 
Osborn at Piggly Wiggly. (37) i

on corner

on paved

SrRBfRB.AN IIOAIES
6- room bungalow, 10 acres 
land. AH conveniences.
7- room bungalow, roomy out
buildings. 11 acres. On pave
ment, all conveniences.
6-room dwelling. 10 acres, 
pavement, gas and elee. Close 
in.
6-room home with 30 acres 
land, on pavement, all con
veniences.
5-room bungalow on pave
ment, pecan.s, all convenien
ces.

INVESTMENTS
Some nice residence properly 
paying excellent returns.
We have .several business op
portunities in Cisco and other 
near-by towns. Information on 
application.

OIL PROPERTIES
See us for oil le.ises, drilling 
bloek.s, etc.

INSURE IN SURE 
INSURANCE 

with
E. P. CRAWEORO AGENCY. 

PHONE 4.53

M ARCH OF DIMFS

Farm* •  Ranches, 
City Properties, 

Loans &  Insurance
— Sc*e —

T O M  B. ST A R K
30.5 Reynolds Bldg. 

Telephone 87

‘.ti: -v̂

j\ l!U A r<Y  r4-31

All Work (iiiaranteod

We are now lorated at o«r new 

loeation 305 West lltli and are 

prepared to give yon better 

servlee and better prieee.

Wyatt Plumbing 
Shop

.10.7 Went l l th  —  Fh. KM

m  ELECTRIC
K  NEON SERVICE 
Electrical Cnntractor 

.507 Avenue D Phone 701
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How will you 
r̂eef him ?

Many will toast this fallow's arrival mth champagne 
and cheers.

And when they shout “ Happy New Year” —they 
know it will be just t h a t .for them.

There’ll be others, of course, whose cup will be 
hitter and cheerless. To them 1959 will promise 
just one more year of disappointment and failure 
another year of “have-not” !

How will you “ see in” that year ahead?
Your answer lies in the plans you are making 

today for the future happiness and security of your 
family and yourself. It lies in a systematic saving 
plan one that builds and builds for the future.

Many are finding the best answer in U. S. Savings 
Bonds—the wisest, surest of all investments. These 
Bonds are guaranteed by the U. S. Government— 
guaranteed to pay you back $4 for every $3 you 
put in, after ten years.

Now is the time to start saving, automatically, 
this easy, painless way. Enroll today in the Payroll 
Savings Plan. Or, if  you’re not on a payroll, ask 
your bank about the equally convenient, equally 
profitable Bond-A-Month Plan.

Remember— U.S. Savings Bonds Bay happy, 
happy New Year in 1959!

AUTOMATIC SAVING IS SURE SAVING 
-U ;S . SAVINGS BONDS

C IS C O  D A IL Y  PRESS
‘Your Home Paper♦ »

SOCIAL and CLUBS
PH O NE 37

KKI.ATIVES KNJOVKO 
NEW YEAR’S DINNER

Mr. anti .Mrs. J. W. Sledge 
were hosU to their children on 
New Year’s day in their home at 
:I10 We.>it Keighteenth Street. A 
supintous meal was enjoyed at 
noon by all prese-nt.

Thu.se with tnem included the 
visitors. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Wynn 
untl baby of El Paso; Mr. and 
.Mrs. F. E. Lees of Cisco, sister 
and brother-in-law of Mrs. 
Slt'dge; and the folowing chil
dren: .Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sledge 
Jr. of Eastland; Mr. and .Mrs. W. 
W. Sledge and children, of 
Byrds; Mr. and Mrs. George 
Sledge and children of Clyde; 
.Mr. and Mrs. Howell Sledge and 
daughter, Patricia of Cisco; and 
Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Hagar of 
Dallas, their only daughter, and 
husband.

I.EGION A l XILI.ARY 
HAD FINE .MEETING

American Legion Auxiliary met 
Montlay evening at the Legion 
hall with Mrs. H. N. Lyle pre
siding. The meeting was opened 
in regular form wdth all mcm- 
liers repeating the Pledge of A l
legiance to the U. S. flag; which 
was followed with prayer led by 
the chaplain, Mrs. James Flour
noy.

.Minutes o f previous meeting 
were read and approved and sev
eral chairmen made reports. Mrs. 
Tommy King, chairman of the 
Membership Committee, an 
nounced that a contest will bo 
held Ireginning at once and will

FORTY-NINER COTTONS

close January 31. .Mrs. D. J. 
Gorman, Mrs. Charles Cofer and 
Mrs. Charles Robarts were ap- 
p<iinted as chairmen of the Mem- 
b«-rship Contest. It was voted to 
send curtains to the Veterans 
hospital at McKinney. Report wa.s 
made that plans arc being per
fected to place a local Polio pa
tient in the hospital there, whose 
father is an ex-service man 
Other business wa.s discussed 
following which the meeting was 
adjourned.

Thr>se present were: Mesdames 
H. N. Lyle, Beatrice Guthrie, 
Tommy King. Gorman Pollard. D 
J. Gorman, B l a n c h e  Miller, 
Ethyle Berry. James F.ournoy, 
Charles Robarts and Miss Lela 
Liitch.

IM»N DONIIAM HONORED 
WITH RIKTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. Guyle Greynolds honored 
her grandson, Don Donham, on 

s*»is fourth birthday Thursday 
afternoon, December .10. with a 
party from 2:30 to .'5 p. rn.

The small guests eni.iyed out
door games, such as ' London 
Bridge", "Frog in the Middle" 
and ’The Farmer Takes a Wife". 
Later they went into the house 
and Don opened his nice gift 
packages for all present to .see

READ THE CLA.SSIFIED ADS 
IN "YOUR HOME PAPER"

Daily Press Job Printing a 
Specialty, Inquire today.

L O M A X

ELECTRIC

his gifts. They encircled the 
the honoree and sang ' Happy 
Birthday to You’’. The birthday 
cake was then cut and was served 
with ice cream and candy to the 
honoree, Don Donham, ,Su.san 
Rhodes, Ricky Isenhower, Max 
and Richard Farmer, ’ Butch" A n
derson, Billy Wayne Carr, Bonita 
and Anita Parmer, James and W 
T Donham, Kay Pclfrey. Nan' y 
Sadberry, Conrad and Craig 
Buchanan, Sharon and Michael 
Donham.

Others present were: Mrs R C 
Farmer, Mrs. Bill Anderson Mrr 
'Ap'eldon Lsenhower. M-.s. Hillary 
Buchanan, Mss. J C C.irr. Mrs 
Frank BlacK.jurn, Mrs R D P/.in- 
ham and th»‘ hosten Mi« Grcy- 
nolds.

-------- ■—o--------------
EAST ( ISCO W Ml' MET 
FOR BIBLE STI DY Ml*\

Women’s Mission tr'' L'nifti ol 
East Cisco Baptist Church met at 
the church Monday afternoon U r 
Bible study in the first meetir.g 
of the New Year .Mrs Ctlaudr 
McBeth was in charge and op n 
ed the meeting with prayer bv 
Mrs. Roy Lillie.

The meeting was then turned 
to Mrs W L. Lewis, teacher, who 
brought an interesting le.s.son. dis
cussing "Stewardship of the

Daily Press Job Printing ,i 
Specialty, Inquire today.

Gospel.” The meeting was dis 
niis.sed with prayer by .Mrs, J 
(J. Warren.

Tho.se present 
Paul .Stepliens, 
Carlton Holtler 
A W. White, J. 
Liyingston, Carl

were. .Mesdamc.s 
B F Thomas, 
Hoy L. Little, 

O, Warren, J. J 
L. Nix, W. L

I,«‘Wis, and Claude .Mdleth .Mrs. 
Claude Tucker had charge o f the 
Sunlream grolp at the same hour

READ THE CLASSIFTED ADS 

IN "YOUR HOME PAPER”

Go To Hail
FOR NEW

S.MITH ■ CARONA 
TYPEWRITERS and 

ADDING .MACHINES
■121 West ( omnierce St. 

EASTLAND, TEXAS

Auto Glass Install
While you wait- .Any make 
car. Regulators and Channels 
Replaced. Taylor .Maded Seat 
Covers.

Glenn Glass and 
Upholstery Shop

11 #2 Avenue D Phone (lAR

FOR

TYP E W R ITE R S
AND

Adding Machines
SEE

H. A . M cCANLIES
Phone 292-J 201'i W. lOlh

HiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiimimniiMiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiii.

TYPEW R ITER S .. 
Adding Machines

.NEW and KEKUILT
Earl Stephens

417 S Lamar St.
3 blocks Sr uth of Square 

Tel. 6.19 Ea-stland

iiuiiiiiiHiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiimuiiiuiiMiiiiiiHiiii

PHO.NE 622 *12 W’. 9Ui

.Smartly-dresMd forty-niners will 
wear the most exciting cottons la 
the flbeps history, the Nstionol 
Cotton Council reports, as indicated 
by cruise and early spring coUce- 
tions. Bight for the vacation route 
is the white waffle pique dresa 
above, created by Lanz of Gall- 
fornia. The plaid gingham apron 
may be tied front or back, or token 
off completely and used as a swish
ing rape. It follows the present 
trend to convertible cottons, cos
tumes that can be changed about.

Boom Continues 
As Buying Power 

Outpaces Prices

PURCHASING POWER
TfAt A60

General Insurance 
Real Estate, Rentals 

and Loans
Auto Insurance 

a Specialty

•
A  Few Choice 

Homes Left 
For Sale 

•
Charles L. Cofer 

Agency
(Successor to Connie Davis)

R EAL E STATE
PHONE 19*

"  ̂/rr/z/zm/A

W jW ■Join the
MARCH 

X OF 
DIMES

JAMUAtr 14-St

F O R

Expert Watch and

Jewelry Repair
.<EE

E. C. CASPER
3n.» W. 3rd St.

.Ml Work Guaranteed

H er F irst D ale . . .
Or her tifty-fir«tl It 
dix‘ sn'1 matt<'r. If 
yiiu’rc the l u c k y  
nvin.. make it an im
portant one. Send her 
a lovely l•oI■■',a;;(' from 
Pb;l|vitt’s F l o r i s t  
Guaranteed tn w ano 
her heart, and put a 
sparkle in her eve. 
Ju.st call M.

PH ILP O TT, 
The Florist

202 .\ve. J, phone 15

T H E  N A T I O N A L  F O U N D A T I O N  FOR I N F A N T I L E  P A R A L Y S I S
o s o o s i v i i i  fOuN ort S a y I t  V/tth T ld w ^s

HUDSON RIVER O V E R FLO W S
Pye Plumbing 

Shop
PHONE 983

A ll Kinds o f 
Installation and 
Contract W ork

206 East 7th Street

imtiNt iTiiiun,

MINNEAPOLIS— Buying power 
of the average family continues to 
outpace steadily rising prices, the 
monthly Investors Syndicate survey 
of "real income" reveals. “Real 
income” is the relationship of rev
enue to living coats. -»

The typical family can buy 1 per 
cent more goods today than a year 
ago, the survey reports. Income 
is 110 per cent of the 1947 level, 
while living costa are pegged at 
109 per cent, »

Various factors in living cost- 
food, shelter, clothing and mia- 
cellaneous— are rising at about the 
same rate. Wages, salaries and in
vestment income are a little farther 
ahead of 1947 levels than are farm 
prices. Farm income, however, was 
higher earlier this year, and farm
ers are still enjoying high purchas
ing power, the survey reported.

" ’The continued nominal increase 
in purchasing power is cause for 
optimism," stated E. E. Crabb, 
president of Investors Syndicato, 
a leading distributor of invest
ment certificates. "Shifts within 
some phases of the economy are 
not affecting the total pictura. 
High industrial activity and con- 
aumer demand Beam certain tn 
contUiMb’!-'"

Water swirls over the banks 

of the Hudson River into A l

bany. New York, streets along lal rains arc flooding large sec-
I tions of New York State ano 

the city’s waterfront. Torrent-1 Fngland. __NF..A-

K a ise r -F ra ze rV  W illo w  R u n  P la n t

Wi^w Run. M irh .-T ^  is an aerial view of the giant Willow Run plant of Kaiser-Frarer ('«rp. Inrgeol 
ain^fl<wr manufoelnr^ pUm in the world, the eW.OtHi.OOO war-rime bomber farlorj was pnrrhaVd 

•"e War Aaaets .4dminiatralb>n, t nlil Ibr pnrrha-e. the anlo rompanr fwrnpied the piani 
nmfer lease from Ihe govemmenl. and converted it from bomlv r prudnrlion l« the funrth largest anto

1 lha wwkd. lk-» boa twwed fat BMve iiMn I

HENDERSON’S
Helpy - Sclfy 

Laundry
Wet Wash _______ fie per Ih.
Rough Dry ______  Re per Ih
Hat Work, Shirts !i Pante 

Finished.
Open 6 a. m.—Close « p. m. 

Phone 879 
1011 W. 8th

USED CARS
W e have several 

good used cars in 
stock at tall times. See 
us before you buy, 
sell or trade,

Osborne Motor
Co.

114 Went Main Phtme SM
Elastland
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Word Hoiiu- IK^ifiorU.itiiin in thi- Knij n hv i Mr.
will nnA'1 TKui ta- ' . i ii..u: .r- 
2 o’ l'lo« K 1$: Ult It.j' • of Mi 
M P F u n n u o il T . i . iiiit.. 
deiHoivslratoi n ,  oc (■!> a iil
and Kive u • iiiiir: am
laiuiM'uptiiî .

John H Kini; .l I“. ■ n'"am atvl 
HlhtT r̂ ■luUVl.*̂  •u.:! .. i'.T'l
Nt'W Yt ai'.'- l»ay lit ic  with 
Mr Kintf b hioUi= i and vmIo, Mr. 
and Ml,' D, I' Kai i

Mr and M; ;1 . 
son. Charii- It 
vi.siliii hvii 
with hi.- .-Jii-ti i 
ami Mrs U 1’ K..

\I- I .1’
• d .'llvd !.

i i '.n . ' ..i
V -'l'

Venetian Blinds
Li'f u.-. HiVi- y u j  ' <• f.-iti-
inal»- on Vi n: ‘ Hi r.-iii for |
your h. • : u \V ; U havo 
Nylon Cord, !h i-,i - ''s iin and ‘ 
Ihi- now m.pr \ ' < K'. \oir.
Me d« all kind ol rrnmr work !

b'rod IL lU.kor "i .\rlli,i
i'-,i ,\ir and Mi iliory i II.

H.i.i,' i-i Hi'tKtK.'.hiro,

.Ml and Mr- Ehlon .\ndi-i . .n 
ar..i .Mins, Miiti.iol and David 
D. an. n  turmil to Lublas k Sat 
■ rday aiti'r rpi-iiu tin tin- hoi. 
ia\ h fio  with l l u r  t'“ “ 'ii :- 
.Ml'. Myrtu- Andii'son and .M. 
nit Mis. O yi Law.'un.

M.,'S Hott.\ M’o.ivi i .•! Dailit . 
hvl'f o \ ;l tlu- W llk o l l ’

\ O' her fo n ii 'i 1 olli'.ti l ooi i 
lato, M .is Uor ithy Jean A n d - '

: 1 . in.
I

.■I;." Doiiit'.!' J i.in  .\m a. 
io returned to Mri ',  n firid  an  . 
■lM iv.:|..l the holmavr ii-\

■; minu' it del ir. illu ;, M 
■M .\ ia ie i'on . and -■'d;,';
-■.< ii.iier.. .if tlu faa .ih  .

HEADQUARTERS

W A C
TRAINING CENTER

Mrs. Beatriff Kundall who tall- 
i-d Saturday from  New York to 
express her good wished for a 
Hupfiy New Year for them.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Uolle 
and Mrs. R. U. McUuvid and 
daughter, Ruth, and Melvin 
Jones of Austin sptgit Saturday 
night and Sunday here in the 
luHiie of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Shir
ley.

Born to Mr, anil Mrs. Jimmy 
Haird in Ranger Cieneral hiespi- 
lal on January 2, a daughter, 
Jimmie Penn, weight U pounds 
and throe ounces. Mrs. Uairii 
ilnd her infant daughter are re
ported doing nicely.

Mrs. Henry Bridges is report
ed ill at her home, 401 West 2nd.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Barnhill

of Odi-s.sa visited in Ciseo over 
the weekend with his iiiotlier, 
Mrs .Bridges, w*ho is ill.

bpendmg llie weekend in Ci.seo 
willi tier piiM'lils, iMi'. and Mts- 
T. A. C;raves.

Mirs D. L. Ellis visited in Cis
co over the weekend in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Barnlull.

Mr. and Mrss. R H Sugg and 
children of Evant, Texas, atten
ded the Fewell - Penn wedding 
here Deeomber 31.

Sammy Kummell ha., letni'nid 
to Hulihoek where lie IS H sUul 
elil at Ti‘Xas Tieh lie ,s|)enl the 
liiihduys here with his paii'iits, 
Ml. and Mis. .Sam Knninell.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Sin ie.' 
of Dallas liave letunied liome

after a Christinas holiday vim I 
heix- with tils parents, Mr. ! 
Mrs. C. S. Surltxi.

Alpha Delphian Study Club 
will iiB'et Wei^uestlay afternom 
,il the Women’s Club house n 
. 1 o ’eloek in the lii.-gi meeting uf 
tlu- Ni w Year. Mrs C. A Fa,, 
(inliar will Ik hostess and Mrs. B 
S. Huey will be leader of tl  ̂I 
aflerooii pn^frain.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Hart came 
m last week from West Texas 
for a visit with relatives anil 
friends.

• -  -------  Tt I .SBAV A Wi;i».NK.SI»AY
Jaiiu.iry Itli .iiwl .>Ui 

liiijo.v Our Belifiolis Pt>l* CORN
Mr. and Mrs. T E. House visit 

ed her parents at Teirell last 
wei*k and spent Christmas there.

Miss Martha Graves, college 
faculty member, has returned to 
her duties at Texas Tit Ii after

W.L- >11 uh.. ii.ak!' il 
h-re w ith h> r - - i- ■

TU.MMNtI 1 t)R RKCILAK ARMY tV.VCS—Recruits Susie 
Titus, Coolidge, Arizona, (left) and Jeannine Fowlor, Lexington, 
Oklahoma, report to W.\C training center, Camp Lee, Virginia, for 
basic training. Tliey will enroll for eight weeks of insUuctioa.

Breckenrldge i
Venetian Blind Co. i

Box IU!« rhime 73
Breekeiiridge, Texas |

RELIEF AT LAST 
ForYour COUGH

SEE

O S B O R N E
Motor Co.

C rci>aiuiYu>nrelicNc«>prx'mptI\ h«»4U'*e 
It u.MfY Dk̂ tu to tire the tmuhU
u* b«lp anJ e\p«l lad̂ n
rhitrt̂ m and aid nature to and
heal raŶ . tender. inHamcd brt«n*.hial 
Riuious membrane .̂ 1 cll \our df\m>:iH( 
to UHJ a bottle of (.rct'tnulsit»n 
uith the underxandin^ nm'tt like 
the «av it quuklv atla\% the couuH 
or \t>u are to have \»H2f m»>ncY batk

CREOMULSION
for Coughs Chest Colds. Bronchitis

Mr '.V C Shelton, spent
l: aiui till hulidavs in
.\ii! .niii wiiii her nuilher 
IJf Wii,'. It', and lu r sis- 

V t ,ii Fad.' Whili' there 
. MU' :a ly ■ t down with 

: f :■ . ,,'le.' which will 
‘.lilt i.er returning home us 
1 a.- hud ix-en pmnned.

Mr and Mrs. R N. Rand and 
children of Brow;iwood visited 
here Saturday with his cousins, 
Mr. and Mrs. T E. Hiruse.

-̂ 'lllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIiiiliililHIlllllllUIIIIUIlIHUIIIIINIII lllllllllll'’.

I V IS U A L  A N A L Y S IS  BY |

I DR. R. L. CLIN KSCALES |
I  OinO.VlETRIST I

1 tOG Iteynulds llldg. f

1 Cisco, Texas I’htiie =

^ i  h l )  j ) \

■Mr. and Mrs. J. D Browning 
enjoyed a telephone conversa
tion with their daughter-in-law

«

For Your 
MECHANICAL 

TROUBLES
Tiinr OMnnioliile and 

CadlUm' Ik-aler.

SI4 W . Main. I'hene Sot

■iiuiimiiiiHmiHiiimMiiiminmniiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiNMia
MERCHANTf 

CREDIT 
ASSOCIATION 

(IBC.)

let us handle your wash 

day troubles — our m od

ern laundry service gives

t-X-tTLX-Ml. !

l e e d  a n d  b e  
B e a l e d !

A Yoor Doctor'! coon ••I 
i f  iba ceiull o f  toaod 
ladgucai aod (easooed 
•Bpariaoca. Heed il car^ 
tally. And be aqually 
•archil in your icicctioa 
•4 a pbarmacy lo ooi» 
^ouod your Dodor'■ pr» 
•aripuoo. Hera you era 
•laurcd ikihed larvica, 
•aaiiry iogrcdietiii, fair 
^caa. Try oa next umai

Ntate and National I
.\rrmation«.

Luclle Huffmyer,
Seerctary ,

Ttlephcvne 112 j
■MWMiiaMiMiwinMMHiia

•V
till iie!;--vw ives mure lime fur lu.xuries—New eustoniers 
Weil , Call 31 for free piek-up and delivery.

miimiiMMM

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
103 W . 9th St. ' Phone 31

PRESCRtPTtOMS

D R U M W R I G H T ’ S
B ig  C le a r a n c e  S a le

BMmiiiiiiiiimiimniniinimiiimniimmiiiitmiMiiH

L ik 'If Sam  Savs

BEGI NS T O D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  4 l h
ITIG Ri:i3LC'nON:S FOR QL iCK CLFARANCF OF 
ALL. W IN'I'F.R GOODS. .\1E.\’S aruL BCA'S’ U lATI IF.R 
JACKF.I'S. .ALL. WOOL I.ACKLI'S, SW’l'.A'll .RS, 
GAfJARDlNF. SL ilR l'S. IM..A1D and SOLID COLOR 
LLANXFL SHIR rs. ALL MLIN’S OVF.L^COATS.

BUY NOW AND SAVE!

$6.93 W 1 ol Jackets now $4.98
$9.65 W ool jackets now $6.95
$! 2.6 3 W ool jackets $8.95*
$16.63 Leather jackets $10.95
19 63 Leather jackets $12.85.
$22.3U Leatĥ r̂ jackets $13.95
$24.30 Leather jackets $14.95
$27.30 Leather jackets $15.95
$29.30 l.eath r̂ jackets $18.95
$ 34. 3() 1 .eather (ae' ets $22.95
$37 30 Leather jackets $24.95

■------

Tliank«ci%in;: iIk* <!•»' « i*»?
ful pM'tiirr— iIm* «*f a
family minii»n. Il h i*, born from ibr 
«lr»irr i»f man li» arkmin b-ilgr all ihr 

«»f tlir yrar and for a wrt'urr 
Ain^riru, lb*’ land Iib**tl» an«l «*|*- 
portunilT. 4N»r «.»n a-w»irr
tli« pirtiire f»f rtHiIrnlim-nl for ihr
f«l«rr in tn «lar1 iiiYrNliiiie in I •

Btfttd* n<>%* and -avr rritii- 
Uirlva I fK* plan ibal

u |Mrt (»f r.irmnit* ea* b
f nî »ll nt»»* for ibr l*a'r«»ll 

NavingR IMun for bin titf llond* hH* rr 
y m  work or. if »r*lf-f ni|»lo*rd, fi»? 
tbr BnnH-a Monlh IMjiii %*hrrr you 
iMmk. E%rrY lbm«l ihut you

will hrip paiini • brighlrr pirliirr 
for voiAT futiiil* «nd ▼nnr r̂lf.r~"i— t

M E N ’ S T O P  and O V E R C O A T S
$27.30 O vercoats  now $19.65

$29. 30 O verco ts  now $21.65

$3-1 50 Overcoat  n ow $23.85
$37.30 Overt  fits $25.85
$39.30 O v e r c o a t s — now $27.85
$44 30 r )vercoa ts  now $32.85

ALL OTHER WINTER MERCHANDICE LISTED 
ABOVE, WILL CARRY F I N A L  CALEARANCE 
PRICES. BARGAINS FOR EVERY ONE.

Drum W r i g h t 's
Cisco’s Department Store

’.iinHilllllllllllHIinillllllllHIItlllllllHIIIIIlllilllMIIIIIIIIIIIIHIHIIIItilllllMillllllltlilliniHinillllllllHIMIItHllllltltlirh
t

O A liD  AND DON SERVICE
.■)09 K. Mh St. Cisco, Tfxa.x

Phone 139

Y O U R  EXID E B A T T E R Y  D EALER
U’holesalo and Hetail

Now is the time to ^ivc you r old UuUvry 
a W inter Checkup

AN TI-FR E E ZE
Peniiunviit — Super l*\ro —  ((Hvcol Hast*) 

TKXAIO PROin CTS 
24 Hour Service

:#

¥

#

^  f s h t l f /  
t T f l o m i jn t f c "

- Wjn l/lT/'tffa.'‘‘ ’'H\T(HEk

a a a a a a a a a  a aaaaa a a a a

illlilllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllillimillllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIMI 1

Wilcox Grocery and Market
I’luiiK* 1*7 Cisco, Texas

‘ •WF D F L IV F U ”

The Store of Friendly Service
llontf Kiili'd Ut'ff of the 

l-'ine t̂ ({uality

\ arii-ly «if Staple Good> 
.\t Lower Prices.

N'tOKi: IIOl'K.S: 7;3U .\. .M.—K:UU P. .M

iiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiNiNiHiiMiiii

f V e / r y %/' »<«‘v "X-

to keep 5 years ahead of the babies!

T ,hey're being born in record numbers those 
days; 4 million babies last year— 12 million 
since the war!

T hey make one very important reason 
for the gigantic expansion program of the 
6us;ness-managed electric companies. Another 
reason is that everybody’s appvetite for electric 
service is getting bigger —  in towns and on 
farms, in homes and in industry.

Ordinarily, we work and plan about 5 
years ahead to meet the anticipated demand 
for electric service. (I t  takes a long time to 
plan, build and equip power plants.)

Today, in addition, we’re working hard

to catch up with much needed construction 
we could not do during the war years!

The West Texas Utilities Com pany is 
now rushing the w ork on an $18 ,00 0 ,00 0  
construction program. This $18 ,000,000 con
struction jjrogram  is part of the com pany 
ixjlicy of anticipating future needs. . .  o f keep
ing ahead o f the babies.

How is this $18,000,000 being sjvent? 
It is paying for new generating facilities, . .  for 
improving and enlarging existing equipment 
. . . f o r  hundreds of miles o f wire, cable and 
jx)le lines. It means new jo b s . . .  agricultural 
and industrial developm ent. . .  a more pros
perous West Texas for all o f us!

W festT bea s U t i l i t ie s  
Coofpaipf

m


